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READING ROCKS!
Congratulations to the winners of the October Reading Rocks Challenge! The Red
Dawgs came in 1st place with 1,332 minutes, The Great Green Turtles came in 2nd with
981 minutes and The Violet Vikings came in 3rd with 682 minutes*. Team Leaders for
the winning teams will be in contact with their teams about prizes! The winning teams
will join Mr. E for a Reading Rocks Winners Lunchtime Zoom on December 2nd! More
details to come. The November Reading Rocks Challenge starts this week. Get a new
reading log HERE and happy reading!
*Winners are determined by taking the average number of reading minutes based on the total team
minutes and number of team members participating.

PICTURE
DAYS

Cohort A: Thurs, Nov. 5
Cohort B: Fri, Nov. 6
Cohort C: Wed, Nov. 4 (Signup Genius for Cohort C)*
*Email contact@aldenpta.org if there isn't a slot available that works
Please order your pictures ONLINE before Picture Day here.
Retake day will be announced.

BOOK FAIR IS OPEN!

BOOK FAIR CONTEST!

The Alden School book fair is
open online now until November
15th. Check out this video about
the how to explore the online
book fair. Free shipping on book
orders over $25 right to your
house. Start shopping HERE!

Want to win $25 to spend at the book fair?
Browse the book fair and complete the Alden
School Book Fair Scavenger Hunt form to win!
One submission per Alden student. Submit the
completed Scavenger Hunt form by the end of
SATURDAY, November 7th. The winner will be
randomly selected from all submitted entries.
Click HERE for the Scavenger Hunt!

4TH ANNUAL DRAGON DASH!
Thank you for helping us to make Dragon Dash a success! WOW! We had 425
donations come in for a total of almost $14,000! It looked a little different this year
with the smaller groups and indoor activities when the weather didn't cooperate
but it was a great event. The kids had a blast and raised a lot of money for fun and
educational programs!
In addition, a huge shout out to Mr. Backlund and Mrs. Nissi, our awesome PE
teachers, for jumping in to help us make Dragon Dash a reality this year. We
couldn't have done it without them and greatly appreciate all they do for our
students! Email contact@aldenpta.org if your student didn't receive the Dragon
Dash bracelets!

NEXT PTA
MEETING
NOV. 18, 12:00PM
Click for Zoom info,
including an agenda,
which will be posted in
coming weeks.

Visit our store to
get a jump on
holiday shopping!
Popular fanny
packs coming
back in stock
soon!

BIRTHDAY BOOKS
A Birthday Book is a great way to honor your
child's birthday! Your book donation also
supports the Alden School Library by bringing in
new and popular titles for all students to enjoy for
years to come. Purchase your student's Birthday
Book now to celebrate this school year's birthday.
Order online at
www.aldenpta.org by
Nov 6.
Contact
birthdaybooks@aldenpta.
org with any questions.

TREAT YOUR
TEACHER!
Show your appreciation with
the gift of books! Teachers
LOVE books and the kids
enjoy having new books in the
classroom. With your
donation, books will be
purchased on your behalf
from your teacher's book fair
wish list and delivered to the
school. Donate to your
teacher's wish lists online at
www.aldenpta.org.

